
"HONOR SCROLL" DONATION CATEGORIES
BOOKS @ $5,000 each=
• 11consecutive weeks of prominent recognition in
the B'nai Tikvah Honor Scroll

• Choose from any of the five books of Torah - Bereshit
(Genesis), Shemot (Exodus), Vayikra (Leviticus),Bemidbar
(Numbers), Devarim (Deuteronomy)
*May be paid in annual installments

PARSHIYOT @ $360 each
• 1week of significant recognition in the B'nai Tikvah
"Honor Scroll"

• 54 parshiyot (weekly Torah readings) available plus
special occasions (such as holidays)

ALIYOT @ $72 each
• 1week of recognition in the B'nai Tikvah "Honor Scroll"

• 7 aliyot available per parashah

There is no limit
to the number of sponsors for each donation category.

"There is a
kind of physical,

sensuous relationship
we have with the

Torah_

MY DONATION

That goes
not only for those who

believe in the
Torah's

sacredness,
but also for those
who don't observe

the mitzvot and who
claim they have

no feelings
for them.

Name _

phone( ) _

Item BooklParasbahlAliyah Title(s) Amount

BOOKS _@ $5,000=$_

PARSHIYOT* -@ $360=$_

ALIYOT* -@ $72=$_

*If you don't know the name, but know the datets), TOTAL$
tell us the rnonthldatelyear and we'll find it for you!

PAYMENT
D My check (payable to Congregation B'naiTikvah) is enclosed.
D please bill me on my next monthly statement. ,,~"'"'l.o:? ~

2 !-;..,,);~".
\

Nonetheless,
when they are

in the presence of
Torah,

something
happens
to them!'

D If you would like assistance from Rabbi Felch with your
selection, please check this box and he'll contact you.

please tell us on the single line below how you would like
your sponsorship inscribed in the B'nai Tikvah Honor Scroll
(e.g. family name, "in honor of. .. ," "in memory of.. ,"):

(write here) _

Mail to:
BT Shoah Memorial Torah "Honor Scroll"
1558 Wilmot Road, Deerfield, Illinois 60015

-Elie Wiesel
CONGKeQATION
B'NA! TIKVAI1


